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Jh!NUTES OF ~·HE BOARD OF REGENTS --
MURRAY STATE NORMAL SC !!DOL 
Januar,y 28, 1925 
Pursuant to the call of the Cahinno.n, Superintendent McHenry Rhoads, the Board of 
• • Regents of the 1Iurray State Normal School met in regular session in the office of the 
'superintendent of Public Instruction in Franlg'ort, Kentucky, at li: 10 A. 11., l!cHenr,y 
Rhoads, presiding. Present: Dr. UcHenr,y Rhoads, lllrs. Laurine \'Tells Lovett, Mr. T. H. 
Stokes, Ur. G. P. Thomas, and Jlr, James F. Wilson. Absent: None. 
lly common consent, the reading of the minutes of the last two previous meetings were 
postponed. 
Report of Normal Executive Council 
To the Board of Regents, 
llurray State Normal School. 
Honorable Uembers: 
The Normal School Executive Council recommended the following changes 
in the Course of Study as printed ~n the Catalogue of the :r.!Urray State Normal 
School for 1925, 
1; That Education 104, Technique of Teaching"-Basic Subjects be made a 
three hour course. 
2. That instead of Home Economics 101 and 102, the following courses be 











Food and nutrition 
Food Preparation 
IntroduCtion to the Study of 
Clothing 
Clothing and Garment !.laking 
Houne Furnishing and Decoration 





F. c. Button l Executive Council 
J. W. Carr l 
!.loved by 1!r. Wilson, seconded by 1Irs, Lovett, That the report of the Normal Executive 
Council be received and the recommendations adopted, Carried. 
Report ~Auditing Committee 
Murr~zy, Kentucky, 
January 19, 1925. 
To the members of the Board of Re~nts: 
~udq of the books of the l.iurray State Normal School on Jonuary 19, 1926, 
beginning October l, 1925 up to and including December 31, 1925 shovrs a balance 
in the Bank of Murray, Murray, Kentucky of $3,564.43, balance in the First National 
Bank of 1Iurray, Kentucky of $12,784,84, total $16,289,27. This is balance of casn 
on hand shovm by the books of the Treasurers, First National Bank and Bank of Murray. 
I find there are outstanding checks as follows: 















The training school is the ver.y heart or a teachers college. So rar we have 
made only a beginning. We need a training school building similar to that recent~ 
dedicated at Bowling Green. The oost would approximate $150,000.00 to $200,000.00. 
I recommend that the training school building be includeu in the request fo~ Ill 
specific appropriation from the Legislature. 
I also recommend tha. t the offer or the ?aduco.h Schools to allow a certain 
number of teachers to receive their training in that city be accepted. See propo-
sition. We shall need all avo.ilable means for training during the second semester. 
Administration of the Dormitory 
I have not had the opportunity to lll£'.ke a careful study of the help at ·the dor-
mitor.y since our last meeting. Only the follorn~g persons are now reGUlarly employed: 
1Irs. I!ar.y IT, Gardner, House Director 
t!rs. Laura Henr.y, Director of Dining Service and Chier Cook 
!.Irs. V. B. Gardner, Cook 
All other work is done by students. As greater duties have been placed on Mrs. 
Henry, I recommend that her salar.y be increased to :}2.50 per dey- end that l~rs. V. B. 
Gc.rdner be paid $2.00 per day for her services. 
Insurance 
After a long rre.it, the rating on the Women's Dormitory rre.s obtained and the 
insurance placed for three years in accordance with tl'l..e instruct ion of this Board 




rire insurance on building at 4.075 ------------------~75,00 
11 
11 11 contents at 4. 55 ------------------ 1365.00 
tornado 
It seems to me 
fireproof building. 
this rate. 
II II building at ·,50 ------------------ 1000.00 
Total premium ---------------------
that the rate for fire insurance is entirely too high ror a 
I shall endeavor to find out what steps can be taken to lower 
I recommend the following at once: 
a, That contract be made with the· city to extend rire protection to the 
normal School, 
b, That a fire department be oreunized in the school, and that such depart-
ment be provided with hose, and other necessary eg,uipment. 
l!ightvre.tchman 
There rrere trespassers on the property disturbinc the persons at '.7ells Hall 
and makine o. nuisance or themselves in (i'eneral. After consulting with l!r. Stokes, 
I appointed t!r. J. \'!. J.:cKeel temporarily as nieht\'re.tchman o.t 02.00 per night. He 
served rrom the 11th of November until December 15, 1925 when he quit. I .recormnend Ill 
that ll\Y action be approved. I also recommend that a rec;ular riie;ht\mtchmen. be 
appointed and his duties 'proscribed:• · 
Janitor Service 
Hr. Frank Vlhite has resigned as f.ireman, effective December 19, 1925, and Ed 
@i.bbs, assistant janitor g,uit november 29, '1925, 
I have employed B. J. Hoffman as fireman temporarily at 090.00 per calendar 
month, efrective Januar,y 2, 1926 and recommend that ll\Y action be approved. 
' 
Athletic Field 
The athletic field has been extremely mu.dcly this fall. It will continue to be so 
=til it is tiled and sodded.· 
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I recommend that it be tiled at once -- cost approximately $400,00, that the custo-





As per direction of this Boarfr, I have had approximately $1000.00 worth of orna-
mental plants set on the campus by the Shupe Nursery Company, their proposition to fur-
nish and oct plants being the best. 
I l~ve also directed the supervisor of grounds to grade certain parts of campus, 
and to break cround and fertilize same and sow grass on certain parts of campus. This 
work so 'far as practicable is being done by students, other parts by the day. I have 
also directed tl~t the drivem1ys be repaired where needed. 
I recommend that ll\7 act ion be approved. 
~ g_ Gymnn.si um 
At a recent noctin:; of this Board; the matter of allovring the hiG> schools of this 
vicinity to use the Q"!lllW.Sium was referred to the hesident with po\7er. I prepared 
rules as set forth in Ezhibit C. You will note that a fee of (;:5.00 per game and ~:a.OO 
per practice period. is chare~d to cover cost of heat, light, \vater and janitor service. 
I recommend that ll\7 action be approved, 
Post Office 
/ 
An inspector has promised to make a report on the establishment of a branch Post 
Office at tte I.:urray State J;ormal School at an early date. If the office is established, 
it vrill be necessa!"J to provide the suitable room and equipment • ..; 
I recommend that in case tP2 sub-station is granted that a portion of the basement· 
in the Auditorium Buildin3 be set apart for use of uub-station and that a committee be 
appointed ui th power to males necessary changes in the basement, purchase such equipment 
as m~ be necessar;; and to perform such other duties as may be necessary to open and to 
operate the substation, 
Curbing and f.dditional Driveway: 
Persons are drivine on campus, in some instances are damaging shrubbery. I recom-
mend that the Board authorize the construction of curbing along drive\~s in front of 
buildings. 
I also recommend that an addi tio=l concrete drive\~ be constructed in front of 
\7ells Hall. 
Addi t ioru1l Equipment 
. There is need of additional equipment in variuus departments of the school. I 
recommend that a committee of this Bcnrd be authorized to purchase same, provided the 
budget allo\mnce for equipment is not exceeded $ • 
Leaks in Roofs 
Forbes l:anufacturine Compo.ey have employed Lochridge & Ridgr~ to make necessary 
repairs on roof of :cdministration building, The last rain showed there ~rere still some 
leaks, but I have the assurance that they \nll be repaired. 
There are still some leaks in the roof of Wells Hall, but Architect Smith assures me 
that they will be repaired. 
Budget 
The cxpendi tures for six months show that the budget allotrance in some accounts 
were too low, and in others too high. I recommend that changes from one account to 
another be authorized, provided that·the total budget allO\T~nce be not exceeded, 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------__ ,...._ 
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At 12:00 noon, the Board recessed for luncheon. 
The Board reconvened at 2:00 P. 11. Present: ~lr. Stokes, llrs. Lovett, llr. Wilson 
and llr. Thomas. Absent Dr. Rhoads. 
Certification of Teachers 
To the Board of Regents, 
Uurro.y State normal School: 
J...urray, Kentucky, 
.January 19, 1926 
As per the duties assigned to the Committee on Certification and Graduation, 
we report as follows: 
1. 'Je have examined the credentials in reference to age and moral character 
of each of the persons listed below and it is our opinion that each person fills 
the reo.uirements in reeard to age and moral ''orth. 
2. We have examined the grades and official records of each person listed 
in this section of the report and recommend that the following persons be granted 
the ADVAI\CED CERTIFICATE, valid for three years and rene?Table for fife after 
three years' successful teaching, on conditions set forth in the laws, as eaCh 
has completed the course of study for such c'ertificate and has at least' sixty-four 
(64) semester hours of c'redit. 
1. Crav~ord, B. H. 
2. Hall, Floyd 
3. Parker, Louisa 
4. Wilcox, Eppie 
3. We further recommend that the person listed in this section of the report 
be granted the COLLEGE EIE:El!TARY CERTIFICATE, valid for two years, as she has had 
at least thirty-two (32) semester hours of credit, and has fulfilled all other re-
quirements for such a certificate, 
1. Hollotm.y, Christine. 
4. \7e further recommend that the person listed in this section of the report 
be eranted the PROVISIOlUI.L ELEL:El:TARY CERTIFICATE of the first class, valid for 
two years, as he has at least eight (a) units of credit and has fulfilled all other 
requirements for such a certificate. 
1. 'Kaler, Louie 
5, ':Je further recommcmd that the persons listed in this section of the report 
be eranted the PROVISIOJ:AL EI2!.:Ei'"'ArtY CERTIFICATE of the second class, valid for 
t110 years, as they have at least four (4) units of credit o.nd have fulfilled all 









Very truly yours, 
71. R. Bourne, Chmn. 
C. S. LOrllil' 
lra. rr-.r ,,7. l.:o s s 
;1, .J. CaplinGSr 
Chas. Hire 








l!oved by llr,. '.'Tilson, seconded by trrs, 
certificates ,,nd diplomas above be endorsed 
on CertificatQon; t~t the President of the 
authorized to ·sien and fix thereto the seal 
Department of Education uill approve same. 
Lovetj;, ·That list of persons recommended for 
as presented and recomnended by Committee 
institution and Secreta~J of the Board be 
of this institution, after ~hich, the State 
c"arried. . 
Photographs 
t:oved by !lrs. Lovett, seconded by Ur. Thoms, That the President se~d State Superin-
tendent R:1oads an assortment of photographs of the school. Carried. 
v-
t:oved by l~rs. Lovett, seconded by !1r. \"lilson, That the President be authorized to 
have a suitable picture made from the photograph of t:r. Thomas P. Norris of Guthrie, 
Kentuck;y, the founder of the Thomas P, llorris Student Loan Fund. Carried. 
Sund~J Reports 
l:oved by l.!r. Thomas, seconded by l!r. ·."lilson, That the sund~J reports submitted by 
different committees and the President be received and placed on file and the action of 
these committees and tle President be approved. Carried. 
Att6rneys Fee 
After the readine; of the communication from 1!r. Thomas relative to the attorney's 
fee in the Jack Cole suit, it was moved by Urs. Lovett, seconded by Ur. ~Tilson, that: the 
fee of 0500,00 due !1r. ThoQas for services rendered in the above suit be paid from the 
student fund. Ayes, Urs. Lovett, J.!r. '."lilson, l.!r. Stokes. Noes, none. Hr. 'l'homas present 
but not voting. ·carried. 
Curbing 
lloved by l!rs. Lovett, seconded by 1!r. ",7ilson, That the President be requested to eet 
estimates on curbing for the drivetmy and submit same to Board at its next meeting. Carrie d. 
Dri vetmy 
t:oved by l~rs. Lovett, seconded by J.!r. Thomas, That the Committee on Grounds be author-
ized to con3truct an extra concrete drivetmy in front of ~ells F~ll. Carried. 
State Budcot Committee ..-,....-
On request, the Boord appeared before the State Budget Committee and after thankil\i'! 
the Committee for liberal appropriations made tr1o years ago, set forth briefly ho>; tr.a 
ftmds had beoa expended, o..nd requestecl the members of the Committee to visit the school. 
A request rro.s made for f\mds for a training school, a men's dorn:itory, a central heating 
and pot7or plant and necessary equipment. 
Claims 
The President submitted the follor1ing claims o..'ld asked direction concerning plcylllenf; 
of same. 
G, Tc..n~· Smith, Jr., Pc.ducah, K;r. 
Robert L. Tyree, Paducah, K;r. 
L=on Neale 
Fischer r.autill8 Co., !.:Cmphis,'2enn. 
I'tednon He a tine Co., Louisville, Ky. 
u. E. Gore, Louisville, ~· 
Ed Hc.nne.n, Paducah, rr;_,. 
Balance on Contract---------------------ft442.00 
Extra paintine-------------------------- 32.85 
Firing on Sunday------------------------ 12.50 
Balance on Contract.--------------------- 500.00 
Balance on Contract--------------------- 529,00 
Balance on Contract--------------------- 353.95 
Balance on Contract--------------------- 358,00 
Boiler Contract-------------------------1626.00 
Connecting Domestic Science Tables------ 19,05 
Extra Plumbing and Steam \"lork, Cafeteria 758.62 
11 " Bath over !.ratron's room------ 317.10 
Labor on Tables------------------------- 148,95 
11 11 Ice ll'D.chine-.:.------------------ 378.76 
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Moved by l.!r. \'!ilson, seconded by Llr. Thorrns, Thst the President be authorized to 
pey each in accordance \'lith the rnles of the Beard. eyes, J.!r. Wilson, l!r. Thomas, l!r. 
Stokes, I.lrs. Lovett. Noes, none. Carried. 
!.loved by 1\lr. Thomas, seconded by I.lr. 7/ilson, That this Board do no11 adjourn subject 
to the call of the Cahirman or Vice Cahirman. Carried. 
Adjourned. I 
I 
I. 
